A standard reaction condition and a single HPLC separation system are sufficient for estimation of monolignol biosynthetic pathway enzyme activities.
Lignin content and composition are largely determined by the composition and quantity of the monolignol precursors. Individual enzymes of the monolignol biosynthetic pathway determine the composition and quantity of monolignols. Monolignol biosynthesis in angiosperms is mediated by ten enzyme families. We developed a method using a total protein extract (soluble and microsomal) for the comprehensive and simultaneous analysis of these ten enzyme activities in a single target tissue, stem differentiating xylem (SDX) of Populus trichocarpa. As little as 300 mg fresh weight of SDX is sufficient for triplicate assays of all ten enzyme activities. To expand the effectiveness of the analysis, we quantified the reaction products directly by HPLC and developed a universal method that can separate the substrates and products of all enzymes. The specific activities measured with this simple approach are similar to those obtained with the optimum conditions previously established for each individual enzyme. This approach is applicable to the enzyme activity analysis for both P. trichocarpa (angiosperm) and Pinus taeda (gymnosperm) and is particularly useful when a large number of samples need to be analyzed for all monolignol biosynthetic enzymes.